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The Effects of Repeated Reading on Grade-Level Fluency Growth and 
Proficiency in First Grade 
Mallory Wilson-Anderson 
Abstract 
Throughout the country, students were identified as, “at risk” due to their lack of fluency proficiency on the Formative Assessment for 
Teachers (FAST).  Students who did not attain grade-level fluency suffered from comprehending text, which negatively affected the 
process of reading to learn.  Teachers actively explored fluency-building activities to continue to meet the needs of the “at risk” early 
childhood reading population.  According to the fall 2016 FAST assessment, 26.9% of students within the building were not proficient.  
Due to the significance of students attaining grade-level fluency proficiency, this study investigated if implementing repeated reading 
instruction aided first-grade students in obtaining a significantly greater increase in word growth in grade-level reading.  Repeated 
reading instruction utilized teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading in this study.  The research design was an 
experimental design in which students were selected to participate in the experimental and control groups randomly.  Twenty first-grade 
students were involved in this study with 10 students selected randomly from each classroom.  The experimental group utilized the 
treatment, repeated reading instruction.  The control group continued to receive small group guided reading instruction and the 
language arts curriculum as established by the school district.  It was predicted that if repeated reading instruction was utilized daily for 
eight weeks, participants in the experimental group would obtain a significantly greater increase in word growth than the control 
condition in grade-level reading.  The results of this study confirmed the prediction and showed a statistically significant difference in 
obtaining a greater increase in word growth in first-grade level reading.. 
Achieving grade-level reading proficiency, as defined by the Formative Assessment for Teachers 
(FAST) (Iowa Department of Education, 2015), remained a constant struggle for students and teachers alike.  
The ability to attain positive results on these tests was impacted by the student’s skill set, previous knowledge, 
and experience.  Combined with the absence of family support or the presence of learning disabilities, 
individuals and the nation’s educational system were challenged to meet expectations associated with these 
measures. 
Learners who started their education equipped with pre-reading strategies learned at home, accompanied 
by valuable literacy instruction, were more successful readers compared to students with scarce literacy 
opportunities (Musti-Rao, Hawkins, & Barkley, 2009).  For example, a study conducted by Hindman and 
Morrison (2011) concluded students who received more parental participation learning the alphabet and 
exposure to words within the text, showed significant improvement in their decoding ability in preschool.  
Although the authors eluded to an increase in decoding ability, the extent of this increase was not stated within 
the research study, which created a gap in the research.  Although some students were fortunate and received 
early literacy exposure, other students who lacked print discovery at a young age reflected deficits in their 
ability to learn to read and develop fluency. 
Students who were not proficient readers suffered a detrimental impact to comprehend text.  Non-
proficient readers read at a more laborious rate due to their struggle to read with automatic word recognition 
(Rasinski, Rupley, Paige, & Nichols, 2016).  As a result of this barrier in automaticity, students’ comprehension 
was negatively impacted due to the inability to recall and make meaning of the text (Rasinski et al., 2016).  One 
instructional method that provided comprehension and reading rate support to non-proficient readers was the 
use of age appropriate repetitive passages (Allington, 2009).  A study conducted by Vadasy and Sanders (as 
cited in Connor, Alberto, Compton, & O’Connor, 2014) reinforced the connection between fluency and a 
student’s ability to comprehend.  The use of repeated reading during dyad instruction for up to 20 weeks 
confirmed that fourth and fifth-grade students in this study exhibited substantial growth in vocabulary and 
comprehension (Connor et al., 2014).  The results showed a direct relationship between student fluency and 
teacher instruction that included repeated reading.  
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Likewise, specific instructional methods employed by an educator impacted a student’s ability to 
achieve reading fluency, which had a direct bearing on a student’s education and beyond.  The opportunities to 
address reading difficulties at an earlier age through various techniques allowed educators to build a lasting 
foundation for learning.  To aid in the establishment of this learning foundation, past research reported positive 
reading rate outcomes for every learner when repetitive literature was utilized, especially among the non-
proficient reading population (Kostewicz, Kubina, Selfridge, & Gallagher, 2016).  Research conducted by 
Kavale (as cited in Kostewicz et al., 2016), studied the effects of reiterated literature instructional methods 
among cognitively-impaired youth.  Kavale’s special needs reiterated literature study (as cited in Kostewicz et 
al., 2016) disclosed a substantial increase, a difference of .76, as a result of the induction of this literacy 
approach (Kostewicz et al., 2016).  At the secondary level, educators observed the benefit of strategies such as 
repeated reading as a means to provide early intervention in a meaningful way.  A study conducted by Sanger, 
Friedli, Brunken, Snow, and Ritzman (2012) illustrated the connection between early identification of at-risk 
readers and the implementation of instructional strategies, including repeated reading, to maximize fluency.  In 
this nine-month study, 18 teachers from 10 schools in a midwestern district, determined that classroom 
instructors were perceived to provide better outcomes to students if the teachers had proper training combined 
with a focus on early intervention (Sanger et al., 2012).  This study also utilized the expertise of colleagues in 
special education which provided notable success (Sanger et al., 2012). 
Past Research of Repeated Reading 
In an effort to address the population of students who were not proficient in reading, teachers 
implemented the use of repeated reading.  This pedagogical method was aimed to increase fluency and enhance 
student accuracy (Noltemeyer, Joseph, & Watson, 2014).  One specific study conducted by Berg and Lyke 
(2012) studied the effects of repeated reading in the third, fourth, and fifth-grade classrooms.  The researchers 
observed 38 participants during a small group reading time engaged in repeated reading instruction, reading 
with a peer, and timed pre and post-test measures to assess growth.  The results of this repeated reading study 
showed an increase of 25 correct words in a minute for participants.  The utilization of repeated reading resulted 
in improved fluency within this study.  Another teacher strategy utilized within the repeated reading approach 
was teacher modeling.  
Teacher Modeling 
This fluency method provided individuals with an auditory example of what fluent reading sounded like 
via teacher read aloud prior to the students reading the text independently (Noltemeyer et al., 2014).  In addition 
to the auditory example by the teacher, teacher modeling aided students in word attack skills, development of 
new vocabulary, and the recognition of existing patterns between words (Pinnell & Fountas, 2007).  Research 
has indicated that participants’ fluency was enhanced when hearing another person read instead of doing so 
independently (Noltemeyer et al., 2014).  Dowhower’s work (as cited in Noltemeyer et al., 2014) confirmed that 
18-second grade students acquired a boost in fluency due to the use of auditory stimuli to enhance their word
identification (Noltemeyer et al., 2014).  The extent of the gain was not mentioned within Noltemeyer’s study,
which created a gap in the research.  Following the use of teacher modeling, students were more equipped to
begin to listen to a peer read fluently.
Partner Reading 
Students who participated in partner reading engaged each other in a safe and comfortable way which 
facilitated learning (Ogle & Correa-Kovtun, 2010).  Students paired with a peer of equal reading proficiency 
had an opportunity to explore content as well as personal reactions to the text (Ogle & Correa-Kovtun, 2010).  
In addition, partner reading promoted opportunities for peers to give each other guidance as well as a specific 
reading-based response when attaining increased reading rate levels (Rasinski & Padak, 2008).  For example, 
Kuhn (2005) conducted a study to determine the effects of partner reading amongst struggling readers in 
comparison to grade-level peers.  Kuhn (2005) selected six students from three different classrooms to 
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participate in a repeated reading activity which included partner reading.  After Kuhn (2005) utilized unison and 
alternate partner reading and choral reading for three days of trials, the results posted a 6.8 increase in 
proficiency (Pretest Mean 33.80, Posttest Mean 40.60).  According to Fink (2006), the benefits of reiterating 
literature became more apparent after learners had read the book a considerable number of times.  With greater 
repetition, the resulting effects yielded fluent conversational reading (Fink, 2006).  As students experienced 
success through partner reading, opportunities to apply learning to an independent setting were more feasible.  
Independent Reading 
A love for literature fostered a desire to explore self-guided reading.  Katherine Patterson (Songs for 
Teaching, 2016), an American author, shared the importance of developing children’s imagination and people’s 
similarities and differences by providing material worthy of reading.  Ellery (2009) recommended selecting 
reading material that was elevated beyond the instructional text level of the reader to promote the freedom of 
reading alone.  Hammond & Nessel (2011) explained the importance of readers being encouraged to self-select 
text based on interests, which motivated students to expand personal reading stamina daily.  The authors also 
noted the importance of ongoing educator and student conferences to review text selections and to assess 
comprehension consistently (Hammond & Nessel, 2011).  To illustrate this approach, a study conducted by 
What Works Clearinghouse (2013) identified the effects of the Read Naturally program as it related to 
independent reading and an increase in fluency.  Teachers used the Read Naturally program to enhance 
instruction in the form of exemplary fluent reading, repetition of the same instructional passage, and ongoing 
observation of students’ improvement based on pretest and posttest scores of selected text (What Works 
Clearinghouse, 2013).  In a study conducted among second to fourth-grade readers, What Works Clearinghouse 
(2013) observed 440 students within four cohorts participating in the Read Naturally program.  As a result of 
students reading at their own pace, using individualized texts according to appropriate reading level, and 
guiding their own reading; the results showed a varied outcome (What Works Clearinghouse, 2013).  The 
overall average improvement in fluency showed an increase of seven words on a repeated passage.  However, 
the range of improvement amongst all participants spanned from one to eighteen words as a result of 
independent reading (What Works Clearinghouse, 2013).  What Works Clearinghouse (2013) pronounced the 
findings of the study as a varied outcome due to the inconsistencies of findings amongst the four groups.  One 
cohort revealed favorable results of Read Naturally on student fluency, and the remaining cohorts revealed 
uncertain conclusions (What Works Clearinghouse, 2013).  
Purpose Statement 
The purpose of this study was to determine if the implementation of repeated reading instruction, which 
included teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading, aided first-grade students in obtaining a 
significantly greater increase in word growth than the control condition in grade-level reading.  Past research 
focused on the effects of repeated reading exclusively among second, third, fourth, and fifth-grade students.  
Unfortunately, the research indicated no results for students in the learning to read stage of early childhood 
education. 
As a significant developmental phase of a child’s journey through the educational process, first-grade 
students were learning how to read and gaining a sense of fluency to reach grade-level standards.  Students who 
were not grade-level proficient on the FAST assessment at that age needed immediate research-based 
intervention to assist in the attainment of this standard. 
In addition to the gap in research among the early childhood population, past research also indicated a 
vague representation of fluency growth in some studies.  For example, Dowhower’s work (as cited in 
Noltemeyer et al., 2014) discussed the boost in fluency scores as a result of auditory stimuli to enhance 
students’ word identification.  In addition to the increase in reading rate due to auditory support from an adult, 
this study reported a successful transition as the second-grade individuals attempted to read a new alternative 
text (Noltemeyer et al., 2014).  However, the research failed to share specific statistical results of this study 
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which may cast doubt among educators about the effectiveness of this instructional method.  Therefore, the gap 
in the research reinforced the need for this study to determine the extent that fluency increased due to repeated 
reading instruction.   
The research study was conducted in an experimental design which consisted of two groups, an 
experimental and control group.  Treatment was assigned to the experimental group in the form of repeated 
reading instruction, which included teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading.  The group 
who did not receive any treatment, the control group, continued to receive small group guided reading 
instruction and the language arts curriculum as established by the school district.  Due to past research 
explanations of the impact repeated reading had on fluency growth, it was predicted that if repeated reading 
instruction, which included teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading was used daily for eight 
weeks, first grade students would obtain a significantly greater increase in word growth than the control 
condition in first-grade level reading.  
Methods 
Participants 
The participants within this study consisted of 20 first grade students attending an early childhood 
elementary school in a rural city within northwest Iowa.  The public school district consisted of three schools at 
the elementary level.  This grade-alike structure included a building for all early childhood students containing 
preschool, pre-kindergarten, kindergarten, and first grade.  The remaining elementary buildings in this district 
educated primary and intermediate students; second and third grade, and fourth and fifth grade, respectively.  
The early childhood school, which served as the site for this study, consisted of 286 students in 
prekindergarten, kindergarten, and first grade.  According to the school’s annual report, 134 students, or 47% of 
students, qualified for free or reduced lunch and breakfast services.  Almost half of the students within this 
study were at-risk due to low socioeconomic status.  The school’s annual report displayed an attendance rate of 
97%; which can be attributed to administration and counselors’ active role in consistently transporting students 
in need to school. 
The annual report stated the ethnic demographic within the school consisted of 95% Caucasian and 5% 
mixed heritage students.  Among the 5% of mixed heritage population, less than 3% of students received 
services for English as a Second Language (ESL).  In addition to the ESL population, the annual report showed 
8% of early childhood students received special education services in the areas of math, reading, or behavior.  
To assist at-risk students or those in need of special education (SPED) services, the school provided five 
licensed special education teachers and two Title I reading teachers.  Due to the abundance of SPED certified 
staff support, multiple surrounding area schools utilized this district’s SPED services.  This arrangement 
provided access and resources for smaller school settings.  
The setting of this study was a general education classroom comprised of one certified classroom 
educator and one paraprofessional.  Students with academic or behavior needs were assisted according to 
Individual Education Plans (IEP).  At-risk students received additional intervention support based on their 
needs.  The 20 participants, who were observed throughout this study, were enrolled in two different first-grade 
classrooms instructed by the same cooperating teacher and were chosen based on random selection.  This 
researcher used the method of drawing names from a hat to ensure the experimental and control groups’ 
participants were selected at random from the general population of each classroom.  
The 10 experimental group participants, were comprised of an equal number of males (n=5) and females 
(n=5).  A majority of the participants were Caucasian (n=8).  The ages of participants in this cohort ranged from 
six to seven years old with the majority of students being seven years of age (n=8).  No experimental group 
participants qualified for English Language Learners (ELL), Talented & Gifted (TAG), or for IEP services.  
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This cohort received the treatment; repeated reading instruction which included teacher modeling, partner 
reading, and independent reading.  In addition to the treatment, this group continued to receive district age-level 
standardized reading and language arts instruction.  
The 10 participants selected from a drawing in another designated classroom were appointed to the 
control group.  Participants in this cohort were comprised of an equal number of males (n=5) and females (n=5).  
All control group participants were Caucasian and did not qualify for ELL or TAG services.  The ages of the 
participants ranged from six to seven years old, with a majority of students being seven years of age (n=7).  
Among the control group participants, two students qualified for IEP services.  This cohort continued to receive 
district sanctioned small group guided reading instruction and the language arts curriculum.  However, the 
control group had no access to the repeated reading treatment.  All participants who took part in this study did 
not receive any incentives for personal involvement.  The study extended beyond the districts’ established 
reading and language arts curriculum.  Therefore, the study acted as an extension to existing curriculum and 
instruction.   
Materials and Apparatus 
The assessment to determine reading growth and proficiency throughout this study was recorded with 
the use of a progress monitoring measure.  This researcher accessed the measure through the Iowa Education 
Portal located within the Iowa Department of Education’s (IDOE) website (2015).  As the sole source of data, 
the online portal was used to report weekly growth and progress towards fluency proficiency.  Participants in 
both groups, experimental and control, participated in this weekly measure to monitor ongoing fluency 
progress.  The assessment was administered in a uniform manner; participants were required to read a first-
grade level passage for one minute with consistent administration directions preceding the assessment. 
 The online portal provided educators and administrators with ongoing fluency data, graphs and reports 
of student and classroom achievement, access to the administration of the standardized FAST universal 
screenings, and entrance into the progress monitoring program (Iowa Department of Education, 2015).  To 
administer the weekly progress monitoring, this teacher operated an HP ProBook Notebook (model 6560b) to 
document participants’ reading errors as the assessment took place.  The assessing participant read the same 
passage (as the teacher was viewing on the computer) from a paper copy which was provided with the FAST 
assessment administration materials (Christ et al., 2013).   
The purpose of the progress monitoring assessment within this study was to measure fluency growth 
from the start to the end of the week and observe students’ progress towards proficiency as a result of repeated 
reading instruction, which includes teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading.  The progress 
monitoring reading measure was administered to each experimental and control group participant for one 
minute twice a week; once at the start and end of the week respectively.  Each reading passage contained a 
fictional story for students to read without the use of picture clues to provide assistance (Christ et al., 2013).   
This teacher read the online script directions to the participant prior to the start of the passage.  As the 
participant read, this teacher followed along with the computer mouse, clicking any errors the participant made.  
An error is any word the participant read incorrectly, omitted, or reversed that was not present in print.  At the 
end of one minute, this teacher clicked on the last word the student read and also clicked the “mark last word” 
button.  The portal tabulated and electronically reported the number of total words read in a minute, the number 
of student errors, the number of words read correctly in a minute, and the accuracy of the participant’s reading 
in the form of a percentage.  For example, if a participant read 90 total words in a minute and made five errors, 
the participant read 85 words correct in a minute.  The portal conducted the mathematical operation of 85 
divided by 90 to arrive at a figure of 94% accuracy.   
The IDOE’s website (2015) reading standards required all first-grade students to meet the year-end 
fluency benchmark of 71 words read correctly per minute.  According to this sample score, the student did 
exceed the proficiency benchmark by 14 words.  For the purpose of this study, this researcher monitored the 
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fluency progress of all participants to ensure the attainment of this year-end fluency goal was feasible.  To be on 
trend to reach grade-level proficiency on the FAST universal screening in May 2017 (Iowa Department of 
Education, 2015), participants were required to read 53 words correct per minute by the end of the data 
collection period, March 17, 2017.  This teacher used the ongoing fluency scores to interpret the amount of 
growth each participant displayed from the start to the end of the week; leading to a comparison of current 
fluency progress towards the proficiency benchmark according to year-end FAST assessment (Iowa Department 
of Education, 2015).  In an effort to organize the assessment data, this teacher used a Microsoft Excel 
spreadsheet to record the weekly progress monitoring scores.  Participants’ names, pre-test and post-test fluency 
scores, and the amount of word growth were recorded in the spreadsheet on a weekly basis.   
This teacher conducted the FAST progress monitoring assessment in a uniform manner, as previously 
explained.  The directions were given prior to the measure, the one-minute time limit allowed per passage, the 
definition of errors cited, and how the scores were interpreted were all consistently provided for the assessment.  
The progress monitoring assessment was used on a weekly basis to determine if repeated reading instruction 
aided participants in obtaining a significantly greater increase in word growth in grade-level reading within the 
experimental group.   
The FAST assessment’s test and retest reliability statistics for students in first-grade ranged from .71 to 
.87, with the median of students reported at .79 (American Institutes for Research, n.d.).  The construct validity 
of the FAST assessment for students in first through fifth grade ranged from .56 to .83, with first grade 
indicating a score of .83 (American Institutes for Research, n.d.).  The median for all students was .80 
(American Institutes for Research, n.d.). 
Procedure 
The eight-week study began at the end of January 2017 and concluded in mid-March 2017.  The 
research followed an experimental design in which groups were randomly assigned and used to analyze the 
effectiveness of the treatment; repeated reading instruction which included teacher modeling, partner reading, 
and independent reading.  Each group received the school district’s current reading curriculum, in addition, the 
experimental group received the treatment: repeated reading instruction.  The control group did not receive the 
repeated reading instructional treatment.  The control group maintained participation within the district’s 
established guided reading and language arts curriculum.  The repeated reading instruction which included 
teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading served as the independent variable throughout the 
study.  The FAST progress monitoring measure was used to show a significantly greater increase in word 
growth in grade-level reading, the dependent variable. 
Throughout the entirety of this inquiry, the 10 experimental group participants engaged in a one-minute 
timed reading passage prior to the start of each week to monitor progress.  The fluency data, obtained on the 
first day of the instructional week, served as a baseline for the participants’ initial progress on the reading 
passage without exposure to the treatment, repeated reading instruction.  This initial data was used as a 
comparison to student growth at the culmination of the instructional week.   
 Upon the collection of words read correctly in a minute for each experimental group participant, this 
researcher introduced the initial step of the treatment on the second day; teacher modeling.  This teacher used 
the same progress monitoring passage to represent what fluent reading sounds like as an exemplary 
demonstration.  This teacher-led 15-minute fluency instruction focused on appropriate rate, accuracy, and the 
word identification skills needed to read a passage with fluency. 
Throughout the third day of treatment, students participated in another component of repeated reading 
instruction; partner reading.  Participants randomly chose a partner within the general education classroom to 
read the progress monitoring passage.  Students applied the teacher modeling instruction from the previous day 
as participants read the passage in unison.  Participants were available to assist one another with rate, accuracy, 
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and word identification skills.  Students continued to practice the passage together throughout the 15 minutes of 
treatment on this day.   
On the fourth day of weekly treatment, the experimental group participants engaged in independent 
reading of the progress monitoring passage for 15 minutes.  Participants applied the previous days’ treatment 
(teacher modeling and partner reading) to read the passage with fluency and accuracy without educator or peer 
assistance.  Each participant re-read the passage throughout the 15 minutes of treatment on the fourth day.   
At the conclusion of each week throughout the duration of this inquiry, experimental group participants 
engaged in a one-minute timed re-read of the progress monitoring passage used during the treatment.  This 
teacher conducted the passage with all 10 participants on the fifth day.  This teacher used the post-test data from 
the progress monitoring passage to determine the growth of words read correctly per minute from the start to the 
end of the week as a result of repeated reading instruction.   
The variables within the inquiry were scored through the use of the FAST progress monitoring 
assessment.  First, the FAST progress monitoring data was used to show the amount of word growth and 
progress.  Grade-level proficiency and word growth were noted as a result of exposure to the treatment, 
repeated reading instruction, on a weekly basis for all experimental group participants.  Next, the FAST 
progress monitoring assessment was used to determine if participants in the control group were able to show 
word growth and reach grade-level proficiency at the culmination of this inquiry without the use of repeated 
reading instruction. 
Data Analysis 
During this inquiry, this author collected weekly data for all experimental and control group participants 
with the use of a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet.  Within the spreadsheet, this author tracked each participants’ 
name and reading pre-test and post-test fluency scores.  At the culmination of each week, this author calculated 
the difference (the growth in words read correctly) from the pretest measure to the posttest measure for each 
participant in the experimental and control groups.   
At the culmination of this inquiry, this author gained access to the Iowa Education Portal via the IDOE 
website (2015) to obtain students’ posttest scores for the eighth week of treatment.  This author used an 
independent samples t-test to analyze the data.  Furthermore, this researcher analyzed the effect the independent 
variable, repeated reading instruction, had on participants’ word growth (dependent variable) at the culmination 
of the study with the use an independent samples t-test.   
Results 
At the start of this research study, it was predicted that if repeated reading instruction, which included 
teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading was used daily for eight weeks, first-grade 
experimental group participants would obtain a significantly greater increase in word growth than the control 
group in grade-level reading.  Based on the statistical data reported, from an independent samples t-test, this 
researcher’s hypothesis was supported.  Students who received the daily treatment of repeated reading 
instruction showed a significantly greater increase in word growth in grade-level reading compared to 
participants without exposure to the treatment.   
At the start of this study, a baseline score of words read correctly per minute was collected for the 
experimental and control groups.  Both the experimental group (M = 72.70, SD = 23.60) and control group (M = 
65.80, SD = 28.30) scored similarly on the baseline test, t(18) = .59, p = .56.  This data supported that the two 
groups of first-grade participants were similar in reading scores at the start of the study prior to experimental 
group’s exposure to the repeated reading instruction.   
At the culmination of this study, this researcher analyzed the data, obtaining a significantly greater 
increase in word growth in grade-level reading, with the use of a difference score.  This researcher collected the 
eighth and final week of data for all participants and subtracted the participants’ baseline data to obtain a growth 
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score in words read correctly per minute for all individuals.  The independent samples t-test results revealed a 
statistically significant difference between the two groups in word growth, t(18) = -2.20, p < .04.  The 
experimental group showed a greater increase in word growth (M = 31.70, SD = 16.55) as a result of repeated 
reading instruction, in comparison to the control group (M = 14.80, SD = 17.73).  To observe the word growth 
among experimental and control group participants, see Table 1 for descriptive statistics.   
In addition to the independent samples t-test data to show word growth in grade-level reading, this 
researcher recorded the number of participants (in both groups), who were proficient at the start and end of this 
study (see Table 2 for pre-test and post-test reading proficiency results for all participants).  To align with the 
Iowa Department of Education’s standards (Iowa Department of Education, 2015), at the start of the study, first-
grade participants were proficient if they were able to read 39 words correctly in one minute.  In contrast, first-
grade participants were proficient at the culmination of this study if they were able to read 53 words correctly in 
one minute.   
Due to the statistical results of this study, this data confirmed the prediction that the use of repeated 
reading instruction had a significant outcome on first-grade participants; in obtaining a significantly greater 
increase in word growth in grade-level reading.  Participants’ pretest data demonstrated that the results were not 
statistically different from one another which allowed this researcher to analyze the effects of the treatment, 
repeated reading, within one group to determine the outcome.  As a result, this data reflected a statistically 
significant outcome to support the prediction of repeated reading instruction’s effect on word growth.  This data 
provided a significantly greater increase in word growth for experimental group participants in first-grade level 
reading. 
Table 1 
Descriptive Statistics of Word Growth from Repeated Reading Instruction 






Control 72.70 (23.60) 87.50 (26.90) 14.80 (17.73) 
 Experimental 65.80 (28.30) 97.50 (29.08) 31.70 (16.55) 
Discussion 
At the culmination of this eight-week analysis, statistical results support the hypothesis for the role of 
repeated reading instruction.  The variables within this study include teacher modeling, partner reading, and 
independent reading.  The purpose of this study was to aid first-grade students in obtaining a significantly 
greater increase in word growth than the control group in first grade-level reading.  The experimental group 
reports a mean growth score of 31.70 in comparison to a mean score of 14.80 for the control group.  This 
outcome suggests that within an eight-week period, a significantly greater increase in word growth in grade-
level reading is attainable with the presence of repetitive reading and exemplary teacher and peer examples.  
This study’s outcome also correlates to the benefits repetitive reading has on word growth among individuals in 
need of additional reading support (Kostewicz et al., 2016).  In a past research study, individuals’ word growth 
also showed an increase with the use of exemplary modeling from a grade-level partner and through the use of 
repetitive reading in sentence form rather than in isolation (Kostewicz et al., 2016).  The results from each study 
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suggest that repeating reading instruction propels students’ word growth and is an effective reading strategy to 
increase word growth for all students (Kostewicz et al., 2016).   
The participants within the experimental group report a statistical difference in word growth in grade-
level reading; the participants also reflect an increase in reading proficiency.  At the culmination of this study, 
all experimental group participants are proficient on the FAST progress monitoring assessment.  This 20% 
increase in reading proficiency (from pretest to post-test data) suggests that the presence of repeated reading 
instruction not only assists first-grade readers in achieving an increase in word growth, but the number of 
students who reach state-level reading benchmarks is also positively influenced.  
Repeated Reading Research Results Connection to Past Research 
The presence of teacher modeling within the repeated reading instruction framework may create a 
positive influence on participants’ reading word growth from pretest to post-test measure.  As previously 
mentioned, the experimental group demonstrates a mean growth score of 31.70 in comparison to a mean growth 
score of 14.80 for control group participants.  With exposure to the treatment, the experimental group yielded an 
increase of 16.9 as compared to the control group.  This study’s findings coincide with former research stating 
that it is likely that participants’ experience a boost in reading fluency with the presence of auditory stimuli 
(Noltemeyer et al., 2014).  Although a past study by Noltemeyer et al. (2014) reported positive effects in word 
identification while reading for participants, the statistical numerical gain in word growth was absent from the 
study.  In contrast, this current research study provides statistical evidence to suggest that a teacher modeling a 
grade-level passage has a positive effect on the first-grade participants’ ability to show reading growth.  
Utilizing a combination treatment of partner reading along with teacher modeling and independent 
reading yields surprising effects within this study.  The presence of this three-day treatment exceeded post-test 
data by a considerable margin in comparison to past research.  One study conducted by Kuhn (2005) obtained a 
post-test mean of 40.60 after three days of participants reading with a partner and reading simultaneously as a 
group.  However, the inclusion of teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading within this 
current study suggests a more significant gain is achievable when in use as a combination treatment.  For 
example, this current study yields a post-test mean of 97.50 with partner reading composing a single day of the 
three-day treatment.  This outcome suggests that participants obtain greater word growth scores with the use of 
teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading as a cohesive whole.  
This current study reveals an unanticipated conclusion in the area of word growth as a result of 
independent reading.  Although both studies show an increase in word growth, past research reported the 
findings as inconsistent due to the range of improvement among participants (What Works Clearinghouse, 
2013).  The study conducted by What Works Clearinghouse (2013) reported a range of word improvement from 
one to eighteen words among primary and intermediate students with the use of Read Naturally.  However, the 
independent reading growth was not consistent between the cohorts studied; thus the inconsistency in findings 
was noted.  This current study reports an average growth of 23 words among experimental group participants 
utilizing independent reading in the eighth week of treatment.  The control group, without exposure to the 
treatment, reports an average growth of 10 words within the eighth week of this study.  Both research studies 
suggest that the use of repetitive independent reading may result in an increase in word growth for participants.  
However, the range of word growth observed may vary due to extraneous variables including the participants’ 
ages, the type of reading material, etc.  This researcher suggests that it is likely that the student population 
demonstrates a rise in word growth as a result of regular opportunities to read repetitively and independently 
within the classroom setting.  
Repeated Reading Instruction’s Connection to Theory 
Through the analysis of the study’s results, this researcher suggests that the statistically significant 
outcome may have a link to the participants’ use of Social Cognitive Theory (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  
Within Albert Bandura’s theory, learners participate in the critical examination of peers’ academic performance 
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(Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  Individuals implement strategies and methods based on the exemplary standard 
provided (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  Participants within this study observed two types of exemplary 
models, the teacher and a partner.  Students gained effective examples of appropriate word recognition, 
accuracy, prosody, and decoding through this approach.  As a result of the teacher modeling and partner reading 
in this study, it is likely that the degree of participant word growth may have a link to this observational method 
(Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  The participants’ drive to attain or surpass the level of the exemplary standard 
may be present (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997). 
Bandura’s theory reinforces the effect personal reflection has on academic progress to propel individual 
growth (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  Students establish personal benchmarks for future academic progress 
based on past modeling experiences (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  Once the students read, the participants 
critique individual performance and compare to past observations of teachers and peers (Schunk & Zimmerman, 
1997).  This researcher observed several reflective student practices while conducting this study.  For example, 
participants read the progress monitoring at the beginning of the week without the opportunity to practice.  
Following this initial read, experimental group participants received the treatment, including teacher modeling, 
partner reading, and independent reading.  At the conclusion of the week, participants read the same passage 
again to determine individual word growth.  Numerous participants established personal goals to surpass pre-
test data in multiple areas including word growth, accuracy, word identification, reading with expression, etc.  
This behavior suggests that once participants listen or view an exemplary model, the individual may evoke 
reflective practices to exceed prior word growth and reach new academic heights.  
Participants who have positive self-confidence in personal ability because of favorable past experiences 
may lead to a higher likelihood of independent implementation (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  For example, 
participants within this study who felt confident in personal reading ability may have acquired this mindset from 
positive prior literacy achievements.  The students with this mindset exuded trust in personal reading 
capabilities to assist in the attainment of an increase in word growth from pre-test to post-test measure.  This 
researcher believes it is possible that students who display high self-confidence in relation to reading ability 
may be more likely to read with independence and show higher word growth as a result of positive self-
perception (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  
Explanations for Repeated Reading Instruction Effectiveness 
Following the evaluation of this study’s findings and the connection to past research studies and theory, 
this researcher has acquired possible explanations for this inquiry’s outcome.  The teacher modeling variable 
within this study served as an exemplary model of what correct word recognition, accuracy, and smooth reading 
sounded like within a first-grade passage.  It is likely that the participants tapped into the provided reading 
observations and were inspired to recreate a personal reading experience that mirrored this exemplary reader 
(Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  The statistically significant results of this study shed light on the importance of 
implementing a skilled mentor to guide students in personal quests to attain an increase in word growth.   
The role of partner reading within the treatment phase of this study served as an opportunity for 
participants to listen to a grade-level peer read the same instructional passage.  In comparison to teacher 
modeling, the role of the peer was to read the passage with appropriate rate, accuracy, and smoothness to equip 
the partner with a quality benchmark to inspire the participant to attain (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  It is 
possible participants gained the personal confidence to reach a higher reading benchmark due to past eyewitness 
accounts of student success and achieving predetermined targets (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  This 
researcher suggests that students within this study seemed to serve as guides for fellow classmates and provided 
constructive feedback for future success. 
It is likely that the independent reading phase of the treatment was propelled by personal motivation.  As 
a result, the students were driven intrinsically to surpass personal pre-test reading data and continue to monitor 
reading progress for ongoing improvement (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997).  Participants engaged in teacher 
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modeling and partner reading prior to the implementation of independent reading.  This researcher suggests that 
the participants acquired constructive feedback from the previous days of treatment and applied the skills on an 
independent basis.  It seems that the use of independent reading at the culmination of the instructional week 
allowed participants to practice the reading passage with improved accuracy, smoothness, and expression 
through continuous rehearsal.  The sequence of treatment (teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent 
reading) may have played a vital role in the participants’ ability to demonstrate substantial reading word 
growth.  
Limitations 
Throughout this study, this researcher has examined the effect repeated reading instruction had on first-
grade students obtaining a significantly greater increase in word growth in grade-level reading.  Upon analysis 
of the statistical results, the findings indicate a positive effect on students’ word growth with the presence of 
repeated reading instruction.  The findings from this study appear to be reliable due to the regularity of the 
treatment on a weekly basis, the consistent 15-minute time frame used daily, and the uniformity of reading 
scripted directions to the participants at pre-test and post-test measure.  However, within each research study, 
variables may be present that could raise questions about the validity of the results.  Within this section, this 
researcher addresses limitations of this study that could affect the statistical outcome.  
As previously mentioned in this research report, 8% of early childhood students received special 
education services within this rural school setting.  Although the methodology demographics of this study 
indicated an 8% special education population, the experimental group lacked representation of any special 
education students within this study.  As a result, the composition of the experimental group did not reflect the 
demographics within this study’s methodology.  The participants for each group, control and experimental, 
were chosen based on random selection.  This method of participant selection resulted in two IEP students 
within the control group and zero IEP students within the experimental group.  This limitation may have 
affected the results of the experimental group because of the amount of word growth made in relation to the 
control group.  Comparing the experimental group with no presence of learning disabilities or behavioral 
disorders to the control group with the presence of both variables, may cast unintentional bias within the results 
of this study.   
The participants within this study consisted of 20 first-grade students, 10 within the experimental group 
and 10 within the control group.  The small sample size comprising 10 students, limited the results of repeated 
reading instruction on the first-grade population.  The results of this study may also have been affected due to 
the random selection of participants.  Collecting data for two complete first-grade classrooms, rather than half 
of the students, may have represented a more realistic, academically diverse population of participants to 
evaluate.   
Throughout the duration of this repeated reading research study, all participants engaged in a daily 
reading curriculum that may have influenced word growth among participants.  The district-established reading 
curriculum, Next Step Forward in Guided Reading (Richardson, 2016), instructed students in various ways in an 
effort to build fluency and word growth over time.  For example, educators were required to complete weekly 
running records to assess students’ consistent word growth, fluency, accuracy, and appropriate instructional 
book level (Richardson, 2016).  As a part of this program, students participated in daily re-reads, in which they 
practice reading a familiar text as a method of becoming a more fluent reader (Richardson, 2016).  Due to the 
similarities in methods between the reading curriculum and this study, the results cannot be solely attributed to 
the effects of repeated reading instruction.  This researcher suggests that it is likely that the reading curriculum 
also aided in participants’ word growth. 
In addition to the previous limitations that took place within the confines of this researcher’s selection of 
participants, method, and design, an environmental variable may have also played a role in the results of this 
study.  Participants engaged in 15-minutes of daily treatment circulating between teacher modeling, partner 
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reading, and independent reading.  Throughout the duration of the treatment, this researcher provided the 
modeling or observed participants as they read with a partner or alone.  However, based on the participants’ 
ability to maintain personal focus and attention throughout the 15-minutes of treatment, the degree of word 
growth could be influenced positively or negatively.  For example, participants were required to re-read the 
passage independently until the 15-minute time period elapsed.  Participants who read the entire time may have 
shown more substantial word growth on the post-test measure than a student who read the passage twice and 
talked with a friend for the remaining minutes of treatment.  This researcher suggests that it is likely that 
participants who displayed a high level of reading skill had the ability to attend to the passage for a longer 
duration of time due to confidence and ability level.  Participants who were easily distracted during the 
treatment may struggle with decoding, reading with fluency, self-monitoring, or lack the maturity to read 
independently for 15-minutes.  This environmental variable could have altered results based on the frequency of 
its occurrence and the duration of time the behaviors were exhibited.  
The limitations discussed in this section may have aided or altered the statistical results of this study.  
This researcher has provided suggestions for subsequent research in the hopes of increasing validity and 
continuing to probe into the effectiveness of repeated reading instruction on first-grade word growth.  
Suggestions for Future Research 
This research study’s results provide a positive contribution to the meaningful effects repeated reading 
instruction has on first-grade students’ word growth.  Future researchers may be motivated to continue 
evaluating this area of research with methodology modifications to enhance the validity and reliability of the 
study.  It is suggested that researchers who are interested in repeated reading instruction and its effect on word 
growth, consider the upcoming suggestions to strengthen future research and enhance the contributions the 
results make to the educational setting. 
Among the limitations noted by this researcher, the absence of special education students within the 
experimental group was an area of concern.  In an effort to accurately represent the school’s demographics, as 
mentioned in the research methodology, it is suggested that the researcher evaluates an entire classroom of 
students rather than half the population, as conducted within this study.  For example, within the school that 
served as the setting for this study, administration attempts to equally disperse IEP students among all educators 
to ensure each first-grade classroom has a special education population.  Evaluating all the students within the 
classroom would provide a more realistic representation of the school’s demographics including the special 
education, ELL, and Title I reading populations in the study.  Likewise, the selection of an entire classroom of 
students for the control group would allow the researcher to make a more relative comparison because of the 
same presence of academic diversity.  
In addition to considering the representation of IEP students within the study, this researcher suggests 
the inclusion of a larger sample size as well.  Ideally, this researcher recommends evaluating an entire grade-
level of students in an effort to increase the validity of the study.  The benefits of a larger sample size include 
each participants’ growth (or lack of growth) is noted, all school demographics are represented, and academic 
diversity is present.  Furthermore, the implementation of a larger sample size would be enhanced with a 
longitudinal study.  Rather than evaluating participants for eight weeks, as conducted in this study, this 
researcher suggests collecting data for a whole school year.  It is likely that the effects of repeated reading 
instruction could be more significant when research is analyzed for an extended duration of time.  
As a means of determining the effects of repeated reading instruction solely on word growth, the study 
should compare the current reading curriculum and the treatment, repeated reading.  In other words, future 
studies may compare the effects of repeated reading instruction to the district-established reading curriculum to 
determine which method would yield a more significant amount of word growth.  The experimental group 
would receive the treatment, repeated reading instruction, without any exposure to the district-established 
reading curriculum.  The control group would continue to participate in the current reading curriculum, without 
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exposure to the treatment.  This study would provide more accurate, non-bias results to the research community 
because the other variable was eliminated.  
In an effort to assist participants who lack personal focus and attention during the treatment phase of this 
study, this researcher suggests the application of educator’s ability to provide support through redirection.  For 
example, this study was comprised of one educator and one paraprofessional.  However, both educators’ roles 
consisted of observing students throughout the treatment and only providing proximity for student 
accountability.  This researcher suggests that future research studies utilize the paraprofessional to assist and 
motivate participants to remain focused and on-task throughout the treatment.  It is likely that support by 
redirection via the paraprofessional may assist the researcher in obtaining accurate results that reflect 
participants who received the entire duration of the treatment. 
Implications 
At the conclusion of this study, several implications have been determined by this researcher that may 
support the use of this instructional strategy with students, teachers, and parents alike.  Repeated reading 
instruction (including teacher modeling, partner reading, and independent reading) may provide benefits to the 
students who participate in this instructional approach.  Positive outcomes associated with this reading strategy 
are an increase in word identification, less student reading errors, and an improvement in reading smoothness.  
It is likely that students who are aspiring to obtain an increase in fluency would attain some reading benefit 
from this instructional approach. 
Another implication for students is recognizing the value of re-reading text regularly to propel personal 
reading growth.  Students who aspired to exceed personal pre-test data were motivated to improve and show 
growth by the culmination of the instructional week.  This conclusion reinforces Social Cognitive Theory which 
links positive self-confidence and academic achievement (Schunk & Zimmerman, 1997). 
Implications for both parents and educators alike focus on the importance of students re-reading text 
regularly.  Encouraging students to read familiar texts aids in the development of word and fluency growth.  
Educators should implement more repeated reading-based activities including partner reading and teacher 
modeling, into the regular school day to witness ongoing fluency benefits.  Parents can play an active role to 
encourage the child to re-read Guided Reading books at home on a daily basis to improve word growth and 
build fluency and expression.   
Another key conclusion that can be determined from this study is the positive effect repeated reading 
instruction has on the students’ ability to attain proficiency on the FAST progress monitoring assessment (Iowa 
Department of Education, 2015).  The reading proficiency benchmark continues to increase annually and 
creates a focus for effective fluency strategies to aid students in the attainment of the standards.  Repeated 
reading instruction has statistically shown a significant difference in word growth with the presence of teacher 
modeling, partner reading, and independent reading.  Students, educators, and parents should be aware of the 
benefits associated with this reading method and explore opportunities to implement it at school and at home.  
In conclusion, the results of this research study suggest first-grade participants could make a significant 
impact on student’s ability to show word growth in grade-level reading with the presence of repeated reading 
instruction.  This researcher’s prediction was supported due to first-grade experimental group participants 
obtaining a significantly greater increase in word growth than the control condition.  This research is significant 
due to the continual rise in state-mandated reading assessments, including FAST, and the urgency for students 
to attain proficiency on the standards.  Future researchers should consider the impact of the inclusion of IEP 
students, a larger sample size, other reading curriculum utilized, and the inattention of participants in an effort 
to explore the significance of repeated reading instruction in the increase of word growth. 
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